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Georgetown Boxer Divpi,
From Eastern Ring Tourney

Th• field of entries for the Eastern Intercollegiate Boxing Asso-
ciation, championships -Ito be held tomorrow and Saturday in ,Rec
Hall haS been reduced to 39 With the withdrawal of Georgetown's
lone contestant, Pat Palumbo: '

• Palunibo informed officials yesterday that he had sprained
his ankle in training and would be forced to, withdraw his name.

Five: men unbeaten in R IBA
competition, one a defendlng
eharhpion, will be 'entered in the
tournament.

The lone undefeated champion
is Penn State's Johnny Albarano.
Though beaten lay Wisconsin's
Bob. Morgan, the Lion captain
turned back all his eastern op-
ponents, and is favored' to retain
the honors in the 147-pound class.

Syracuse Has Two
The Lions' boast another. unde-

featecl entry 125/pounder Sam-
my .Marino. -Sammy, however,
has three draws, with Tom Coul-
ter, Syracuse; Bill Banerdt, Vir-
ginia; and Paul. Driscoll, Army.
He beat Joe Walsh,' Catholic U.
All 'five men will compete in the
tourney.

The_ only other team with ,two
unbeaten men is the favorite,
Syracuse. Light heavyweight
John Mahar and 132-pounder Art
Nelson have clean slates. Each
however; has one draw, Mahar
with State's Adam Kois _and Nel-
son' with Bob Rush of Virginia.

2 'Unbeaten Heivies
The remaining unbeaten entry

is Pete Potter of 'Viiginia at 156
pounds. Potter also has two draws,
with Carl Crews of Army 1 and
Dick Trumper of Catholic U. His
biggest win came over defending
champion Bill Miller of Syracuse.

There are also a pair of un-
beaten heavyweights, but both
haVe participated in-only one
bout. Catholic U.'s Pete. Larson
whipped State's Dave Yeakel, and
the Lions' Bob Potter scored an
upset win over Virginia's Joe
Mehalick.

Army's light heavyweight Jim
Mclnerney and St a t e's 165-
pounder Lou Koszarek are the
other returning champions, and
both have suffered one loss. The
Army, captain; lost to Virginia's
Bill Roberts, and Koszarek to the
Oranges' Miller.

Lion Gymnasts
Will Compete
In Tournament

Penn State's gymnastics team
will leave tomorrow morning for
Syracuse where the Lions will
compete in the 25th annual EIGA
tournament on Saturday.

The tournament, held at Syra-
cuse for the first time, will fea-
ture all-around and individual
competition. No team title will
be at stake; they have already
been decided on the basis of dual
meets. Army, unbeaten for the
third successive Season captured
the title' while State finished in
the runner-up spot.-

Will 'Use 10 Men
Either Navy or Syracuse will

take third 'place, depending' "on
the outcome of that dual meet.
Temple, loser' tc both the service
schools, and to Penn State, fin-
ished last. ' •

Coach 'Gene Wettstone said
y _sterday that State will not car-
ry its full 'team. State will use
ten men two on /every event
except tumbling and the flying
rings. Wettstone will use one man
in tumbling and three on the
flying rings.

In addition, Wettstone will use
Karl ' Schwenzsfeier, Jan Cron-
stedt, .and Tony Procopio in the
,all-around competition.

Fournies Probable Entry
.Syracuse and Temple are ex-

pected to give the Nittany Lions
the most trouble in the all-around
events, which will- include four
specialties sidehorse, parallel
bars, horizontal' bars, and the
flying rings:. ;

The Orange will probably en-
; ter Ferdie Fournies, Milan Trn-
ka, and Johnny-Barkal while the
Owls 'will pro,bably use Jo h
Galente and John Jengo.

Barkal will probably . give the
State men, the most trouble. In
the ‘,dstial.;;ineet with State, he
grabbed second places in th e
sidehorse, parallel bars, and hori-
zontal bar events. Trnka, on the
other hand, didn't fare so well.
He broke on. the parallel bars
and the horizontal bars.

Fournies will be at his best on
the sidehorse, rope climbing, and
flying rings.

EIBA Rosters
'Coniplete tea in fosters and

ELBA recordi.
PENN STATE (1-3-1).

125—Sam-Marino (1-0.3)
132—Sam Butler (0-1-1)
139—Tony Flore (3-1)
146—Capt. John Albarano (4-0)
156—Gerry-.Spotts (0-3)
165—Lou Koszarek (3-1)
178—Adam Kois (1-1-2)
Hwt.—Bob Potter (1-0)

SYRACUSE (3-1-1)
125—Tom Coulter (1-1-1) '

132—Art Nelson (3-04)
139—John Granger (3-1)
147—Girs Fiacco (3-1) .
156—8i1l Miller (3-1) •
165—Vince Rigolosi (1-1-1)

178—John Mahar (3.0-1)
.:Hwt.--Capt.' George Kartaßan (2-1-1

VIRGINIA (2-3-2)
Banerdt (1-1-1)

132—80 b Rush (1-1-2)
• 139—Conrad Liungouist (0-2)

147—trice Whitely • (1-3)
_ls6—Capt. Pete Potter (2-0-2)

165—Ertel Nichols (1-1)
178—Bill Roberts (2-1.1)
Hwt.—Joe Mehalick (244)

ARMY, (2.4-1)
125=-Paul Driscoll (1-1-1)
132—Jim McGee (2-1)
139—Jack Poirier (0-1)
147—Rod Koch (0-3)
156—Carl Crews (1-0-1)
165—Jeryl Hughes (1-1-1)
-178—Copt. Jim , Mclrierney (2-1)
Hwt.—Mike Kepler (1-2)

CATHOLIC U. (1-3-1,)
125—Joe Walsh (2-1)
132--7 John Cronin- (1-2)
139—Joe Incarnato (1.2)

/147—Bernie; Pannone (14)
156—John Spinale (0-2)

' Sigler (0-2)
178—no entry
Hwt.—Pete Larson (1-0)

Grad Ends Processing
' Pvt. Dothenic J. Preate, -23, has
completed processing at' the
2053 d Reception Center, Fort
Meade, Md. He will be sent to the
sth Infantry Division, Indiantown
Gap, for basic training. Preate re-
ceived a bachelor of arts degree
in marketing and merchandising
at the College,

ISPS, Si gma Chi Win
Cage.l.,.ea:gue Titles

Sigma Phi Sigma and Sigma, Chi moved into the IM fraternity
cage final round Tuesday night with their seventh consecutive.vic-
tories in Leagues D and- E, respectively. •

Beta Theta Pi. put Its impressive '5-1 mark on the line against
Sigma Phi Sigma, but the new League D champs handed the Betas
their second loss by a surprising 14-7 score. At halftime, the score
was 14-5, and the winners clung
desperately to their lead with a
second half "freeze."

Sigma CM clinched the League
E crown by downing a good Delta
CM team, 37-31. Dick Christen-
sen's 11. points were high for Sig-
ma Chi. Delta CM finished the

.• season with a. 5-2 mark.
Wins Second

By winning last night, Delta
Upsilon could haVe clinched the4 League C - title and become the
sixth. fraternity 'team to wrap up
league championships. Phi Delta
Theta-Phi Sigma Delta, Sigma,

Phi Sigma,' Sigma CM, and PiKappa Alpha' have already wonthe other five league crowns.
Two games. were play,ed in

League B Tuesday night. LambdaChi Alpha hung up its secondvictory' by , dropping Sigma PhiAlpha, 31-18, as Clifford Hoch ledthe way with. 10:markers. Kappa)Sigma rapped-,Delta :Tau Delta,27-21, to fmish its IM season with)
► a 4-3 record. •

KDR TriumphsJohn McCall's 12 points led Al-pha Tau Omega to its sixth Lea-'tt,gue A ovictOry, -a, 32-22 conquest11:of `Alpha Sigma 'Phi.Kappa Delta Rho, trailing .13-6t halftime; rallied to defeat"Thetaf•.-Chi; 23-10. Triangle blasted Ome-ga Psi Phi, 54-9,- as Jim Babb andDon Braineid scored 18 and 17points, respectively. Phi Kappalost a close 24-22 decision to ThetaXi, while Pi Lambda Phi forfeitedto Phi. Sigma Kappa.

Spoils Briefs'
Lopez to Use 9 Hurler's

TUCSON, Ariz., March 5—VP)—
Manager Al Lopez said today he
plans to , carry nine Pitchers onhis 'Cleveland Indians roster this
season. •

Bob Feller, Bob Lemon, Early
Wynn and Mike Garcia—the big
four and Steve Gromek, Lou
Brisie, Bob Chakales, Sam Jones
and Dick Rozek. • -

8 PIAA Games Listed
HARRISBURG, March s—(A3)

Sixteen 'class A basketball teams
meet tomorrow night in PIAA
diqtrict eliminations that w I
thin the list of state title eligible
quintets down to 42.

1M Team Meetirig
A meeting of all captains or

managers of IM cage teams
wnich will 'appear. in the final
playoffs , next week will -be
held at 8 tonight in the intra-
mural office, Clarence M.
"Dutch" Sykes, assistant' IM
dikector,' said yesteiday. A
drawing for opponents in the.
finals take pace at this
time.

,IW* SEVEN

Princeton Mat Year
Brightened by Glass

A young and largely inexperienced Princeton wrestling team
provides the unbeaten Lion matmen with their final dual meet
opposition of the season at Princeton Saturday.

With little recommendation other than its Eastern and national
collegiate heavyweight champion Brad Glass, the Tigers have only
won once all year while dropping
six decisions

Princeton opened ,tlte season
with .a 29-3 victory over Penn-
sylvania, coached by , Charlie
Speides. former assistant coach
and three-time EIWA champ,
Charlie Ridenour.

Lost to F & M
Since that initialwin over inept

Penn, the Tigers have made every
match close but failed to win
another.

The New Jersey wrestlers lost
to Franklin & Marshall, 19-9; had
their measure taken by New York
AC, 20-10; were beaten by Rut-
gers, Columbia and Lehigh, 1741;
and were licked by Yale, 14-11.

Champion Glass shines throughan - otherwise gloomy Princeton
Wrestling picture. Glass, a six foot
200 pound bundle of muscle, is
the first Princetonian ever to hold
a NCAA wrestling title and cap-
tains the Tiger squad even though
only a junior:

Four Independent

Glass Unbeaten
Labeled by Princeton's public

information department as "one
of the outstanding Princeton ath-
leteS- of the past decade," Glass
was'a standout defensive guard on
the Tigers' football, Vain, During
his last two seasons .ot, play
Princeton has• won-22straight and
held opponents; o an average of
70 yards rushing yards per game.

Unbeaten in seven mat matches
this year, Glass has failed to win
only once in his career. Hunt of
Navy held the 21-year-old grap-
pler to a draw in February 1951.

Glass, an Illinois State heavy-
weight champ for two years, de-
feated the Lions' heavyweight star
Homer Barr 27 1 :to .win the EIWA
title and received a referee's and
judges' decision towin the NCAA.
title last March.

Fine Sophomores
Three' other letterwinners are

listed on the Princeton roster,
two- of whom have not been start-
ing regularly this season.

Numeral winners Bob Leach
and Walt Ramsay ' have, been
thrown out of jobs by two sopho-
mores coming up to the varsity
after unbeaten freshman seasons.
Don Rumsfield, a native of Glass'
New Trier, Illinois high school
has been taking over for, Ramsay
at 157 pounds*

Playoffs Scheduled
With the IM. cage playoffs

scheduled to begin Monday night,
four independent league tie.play-
offs must be Played tonight to
,determine the champions-of
Leagues A, 0, H, and J.

At -8:45, the Epars tangle with
the Sea Hawks for the League A
crown, and. Dorm 36 plays the
winner of last night's game be-
tween Dorm 23,and the Sinkers.
The Wildcats and Terrapins, tied
for the League G crown, meet at
9:25, as do the Dinks and Dorm
14 of League H.
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IFC-PanHelienic
Ball

APRIL 4th
not. April 14th as

• previously,advertised
"^1 " kfaggVVWS—ZENVYY:ArM.T7R•2:)::

fiend and a well-draped artist's model

Opens tonight—-
continues tomorrow
and Saturday
Tickets on sale at
Student Union Desk'

`You Can't
Take It

With You'

FIREWORKS
Tonight in Schwab

. . Meet Mr. De Pinna
he delivered ice to the

'Sycamore abode


